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SCA Planning Day success 

Il Presidente e il Direttivo della SCA ed il Consultore augura a tutti Membri, 
simpatizzanti e lettori di ‘Sa Oghe’ un Buon Natale e Felice 2012 

‘Next Generation Members’ and leaders of the ’Brainstorm’ 
session at the Planning Day, Chiara Curcio, Ylenia Useli, Laura 
Piu and  Jennifer Curcio. 

Participating at the 7th Bi-Annual Planning Day were the President, Consultore, 
Committee of Management and Members of the SCA.  

S 
ince 1995, the committee of 
management of the SCA have 

held a Bi-annual Planning Day to re-
view the events and projects of the 
previous two years and to plan ahead 
for the coming two-year period. This 
year was the 7th such day and it has 
become an important and invaluable 
day. This year we were again fortu-
nate enough to have the Consultore, 
Pietro Schirru, join us from Sydney, 
along with representatives of the 
Next Generation team. In the after-
noon we were also joined by a num-
ber of our members. 

The morning session began with the 
song Madre Terra by Tazenda to help 
us focus on the strong connection we 
all have with Sardinia even though we 
are many thousands of kilometers 
away. This was followed by discus-
sions to review some general admini-
stration matters and update some of 
the projects, including the impending 
publication of the book on the his-
tory of Sardinian immigration in Vic-
toria, which will take place early next 
year.  
 

Paul Lostia was also able to provide 
an update of the very successful   

Energia e Ambiente project which is 
entering a third phase. 
 

In the afternoon, we began with a 
song titled If I should fall behind sung 
by Bruce Springsteen and the E Street 
Band which brought home our need 
to work together, side by side, so as 
to ensure the future of the SCA and 
the promotion of Sardinia to the 
wider community. To focus on this 
further, the members and the com-
mittee were divided into two work-
ing groups to open up a discussion on 
the future directions of the SCA.  

Continued on page 3 
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SCA travels to Sydney for weekend 

 
Some of the happy people that made the ‘Gita’ 
to Sydney a memorable occasion.  

F 
ollowing the very successful visit 
to Melbourne by the Associazi-

one Sociale e Culturale Sarda di Syd-
ney (ASCSD) in October 2010 it was 
decided that a return visit to Sydney 
by the SCA would be the destination 
for the annual ‘Gita’. 
 

So, early Friday morning 11 Novem-
ber, 21 SCA Members and friends 
jetted off to see the sights of Sydney 
and to visit some of our Sardinian 
friends that we had not seen for 
some time. 
 

The Sydney part of the gita, 
(accommodation & sightseeing) was 
very capably organized by the Vice 
President of ASCSD, Laura di Leva 
who was there at the airport to greet 
us along with her husband Salvatore, 
our driver and tour guide who 
looked after us all the weekend. First 
on the list of things to see were the 

city sights, then to Bondi Beach, The 
Gap, Mrs Macquarie’s Chair before 
settling in for lunch at the famous 
‘Doyles’ at the Sydney Fish Market. 
 

After checking in at the Philip Lodge 
Motel in Ashfield and a short rest 
period it was off to the historic ‘The 
Rocks’ for dinner at Zia Pina’s Pizza 
House.  
 

Saturday morning we set off, our 
destination being the Blue Mountains 
but first a short detour to see the 
Olympic Village at Homebush which 
was very impressive. We arrived at 
Katoomba in the Blue Mountains late 
morning and after viewing the mag-
nificence of the mountains it was 
back to Leura for lunch. Leura is a 
very picturesque town and for obvi-
ous reasons crowded with tourists 
from all over the world.   

Saturday evening we were privileged 
to be invited to the official opening of 
the exhibition of drawings/cartoons 
‘Fratelli d’Itala’ to commemorate the 
150th Anniversary of the Unification 
of Italy. One of the official guests was 
the newly appointed Consul General 
for NSW, Sergio Martis, a Sardinian 
born in Cagliari. 
 

‘The Rocks’ Market on Sunday  
morning was the place that we all 
wanted to see and we were not dis-
appointed. 
 

Again we were guests of the ASCSD 
at a lunch organized in our honour 
and it was pleasing to catch up with 
some of our friends and ’paesani’  and 
reminisce about the old days. 
 

It was agreed by all that it was a great 
weekend, all too short but very  
enjoyable! 
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SE DOVESSI STARE INDIETRO IO -  
IF I SHOULD FALL BEHIND 

 
Abbiamo detto che avremmo camminato insieme,  

accada quello che deve 
Che quando arriva l’alba, se dovessimo perdere la nostra via 
Se, mentre camminiamo, una mano dovesse scivolare dall’altra 
Io ti aspettero! E se dovessi restare indietro io, Aspettami! 

 

Abbiamo giurato che avremmo viaggiato fianco a fianco 
Che ci saremmmo aiutati l’un l’altro a tenere il passo 

Ma ogni essere umano muove i propi passi in modo differente 
Ma io ti aspetterò! E se dovessi restare indietro io, Aspettami! 

 

Ora ciascuno sogna amore e amicizie infinite e sincere 
Ma io e te sappiamo cosa possa fare questo mondo 

Perciò muoviamo i nostri passi in modo chiaro, cosicchè laltro possa 
vedere 

E io to aspetterò! Se dovessi restare indietro io, Aspettami! 
 

Cè un bellissimo fiume nella valle di fronte 
Li sotto il ramo della quercia presto ci congiungeremo 
Se dovessimo perderci l’un l’altro tra le ombre degli  

alberi di sera 
Io ti aspetterò! E se dovessi restare indietro io, Aspettami! 

Io ti aspetterò !! 

 
Per chi fosse interessato ad ascoltare o guardare varie versioni 
di questa splendida canzone, sono trovate su ‘You Tube’ via 
Google cercando ‘If I Should Fall Behind di Bruce Springsteen’, 
e in questo senso ve lò consiglio di fare. 
 

Affinchè ci vediamo nel 2012 chiudo con il solito,  
 

FORZA PARIS, FORZA MELBOURNE e FORZA il SCA  
augurandovi tutto il meglio per il 2012. 
 

Paolo Lostia 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Come risulta evidente questa mia relazione è scritta in 
italiano, come richiesto da molti di voi, mentre l'inseri-
mento di articoli in italiano e in inglese nella Sa Oghe è 
logisticamente difficile e potenzialmente costosa, il Di-
rettivo ha deciso di fare il tutto possibile per includere 
articoli in italiano nelle prossime edizioni. 
 

In questa 5 ° edizione di Natale (Sa Oghe in. nel 2006) 
colgo l'occasione per ringraziare il Comitato, i membri 
finanziari e simpatizzanti per il vostro sostegno e, in 
particolare, auguro a voi e le vostre familgie un “Bonu 
Nadale e Prosperu Annu Nou”. 
 

La mia "contemplazione significativa" in questa occa-
sione sono le seguenti parole di canzone, scritta dalla 
leggenda del rock Bruce Springsteen, il quale DVD è 
stato guardato con attenzione alla recente settima Bi-
Annuale Riunione di Progettazione del Direttivo. Il tema 
non si tratta della celebrazione del Natale stesso, ma 
uno dei molti valori che il Natale ci presenta. Cioè la 
vita è un viaggio lungo e durante la strada faremo im-
pegni con amici, mariti/mogli, partners, ecc, vivremo 
momenti buoni e momenti di grande difficoltà e com-
promesse, si presenteranno le necessità che i cosidetti 
forti siano disposti ad aiutare i cosidetti non forti, bi-
sognerà stare in guardia per quando i forti hanno bi-
sogno d'aiuto, sara neccesaria la disponibilità che i forti 
accettino tale aiuto senza vergogna e così via fino che 
arriveremo ‘al bellissimo fiume nelle valle di fronte’; 

 

From the President... 

These began with an open forum to 
identify some of the activities and 
events that have proven to be 
strengths and areas of achievement. 
Work will begin to incorporate other 
ideas and suggestions that will form 
part of our calendar of activities over 
the next two years. 
 

We often use the words Forza Paris 
within our Melbourne community and 
these planning days highlight how 
important these words are as it is 
only in working together that our 
Sardinian community has strength.  
 

We see this strength in our ability to 
celebrate the beauty, traditions and 

culture of Sardinia amongst ourselves  
and at the same time maintain and 
practice strong humanitarian values in 
the community we live in without  
losing sight of our origins, reasons and 
courage we and our forefathers 
showed in migrating to Australia but 
more importantly we have a responsi-
bility to open up and share all of this 
with our wider Australian community.  
 

This remains our challenge, but it is 
one that we can achieve by working 
together. 
 

Forza Paris,  
Ylenia Useli 

SCA Planning Day continued from page 1 FLYING VISIT  

Marie & Joe Piu came to Melbourne in late 
November and caught up with family and 
friends at a lunch in Templestowe. 
They wanted to be remembered to all their 
friends and wished all a Happy Christmas. 
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 COMING EVENTS 
 

 December 4 - ‘Tutti a Preston’ end of year BBQ for Members at Sam & Olga Useli’s . 
 

 February 19 - SCA AGM (venue to be advised) 
 

 Specific details for all events will be mailed prior to events. 

Sa Oghe 

920 Lygon Street North Carlton 
(Cnr Richardson Street) 
Telephone: 9389 7000  

 
 

Supporter of the Sardinian Cultural Association 

Having met my husband Angelo, 
his lovely parents and siblings 
more than 50 years ago I have 
come to understand and appreci-
ate 'things' Sardinian. 
 

The Sardinian culture is very 
strong and proud and something 
which has, on many occasions, 
made me feel very much in awe. 
 

It has always amazed me how the 
SCA, an Association which is not 
one of the larger and more recog-
nised ones, can and does achieve 
so many major projects that are 
aimed, not only to the Sardinian 
community or even the Italian 
community, but to all Australians. 
 

A perfect example of the SCA's 
recent achievement is the 'All-
Energy Australia' Project, Phase 1 
in October 2010 and the more re-

cent Phase 2 held in Sardinia in 
July 2011. 
 

Most importantly I enjoy the regu-
lar lunches which are held at the 
Clubrooms. To me they are like a 
family get-together. Mostly the 
same Members and friends and 
everyone has lots of laughs and a 
great time. 
 

Whilst not having any Sardinian or 
Italian blood in my veins and 
coming from a strong Irish  
culture, I can and do appreciate 
your great love and sense of pride 
in your Sardinian heritage, whilst 
at the same time being proudly 
Australian! 
 

I am very proud to be a Member 
of the SCA. 

Elaine Ledda 

Next Generation  
Update 

2011 saw Jennifer and Chiara Curcio 
from the SCA’s Next Generation 
attend ‘La Sardegna nel Mondo” con-
ference where delegates from all 
over the world met to discuss issues 
and challenges affecting next genera-
tion Sardinian’s as well as the Sardin-
ian youth. Innovative ideas were gath-
ered and great contacts were estab-
lished. In addition there was an op-
portunity to learn about cultural as-
pects of Sardinia including historical 
events and famous authors. 
 

In October we gathered at the West-
garth Cinema for the annual Italian 
Film Festival. It’s always great to min-
gle amongst people passionate about 
our culture and share a few laughs. 
 

Twitter and Facebook accounts were 
established to ensure we keep every-
one informed of upcoming events and 
to enable us to collect your thoughts 
and comments. Follow us on Face-
book @Sardinian Cultural Associa-
tion, on Twitter @SardCultAssoc or 
email us at: next generation 
@optusnet.com.au 
 

The year to come…we are hoping to 
organise a few more events in 2011 
so watch this space. A few ideas in-
clude a follow up to the Sunday 
Spuntino we organised a couple of 
years ago. Any ideas regarding guest 
speakers are welcome. We’d also like 
to learn from the experts and organ-
ise some cooking classes so that we 
too can learn how to dish up some 
authentic Sardinian specialities! 
 

Buon Natale!  
The SCA Next Generation.  

Laura Piu 

REFLECTIONS OF A LONG TIME SCA MEMBER 

‘Soggiorni Anziani - Sardegna’  

Giovanni Piu, one of the SCA Mem-
ber’s to take part in the ‘Soggiorni 
Anziani’ to Sardinia has returned with 
many memories of his time there.  
Above, at the lunch in Monte Orto-
bene and at the Museo del costume 

Sardo in Nuoro. Giovanni was accom-
panied by his wife Evelina.  


